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" 
one thousand dollars for each offense, and may imprison the 
person guilty of contempt until he shall sufficiently purge hi~-
8elf therefrom. And such decree shall coutinue and remain in Decree aball 
effect and be enforced until the rule, order or regulation shall rmaln In 
be modified or vacated by the board of railroad commissioners. orce. 

SBC. 2. Whenever a decree shall be entered against a rail- Court shan en
road company or person under section 1, the. court ehall render t~ ~men' 
judgment for costs, including a reasonable attorney's fee for 
counsel representing the state in said case, and said judgment 
8hall be enforced by execution. . 

SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance, PublleatlO1l. 
shall take effect, and be in force from and after its publication . 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
publi8hed in the state of Iowa. 

Approved, April 3, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOtDa 
&.ate 1legi8tt;r Apiil8, and IOIDa Btat.e LeaiJt:r Apiil ~\1~. 

J. A. T. HU.LL, ~ry oj Stat. 

CHAPTER 134. 

IOWA. DlPBOVBD STOCK BBBBDBBS A.SSOOIA.TION. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Publication of the Annual Proceedings 8 F 81 
of the Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association. . . . 

Be it enact«l by eM G:entral.A88mWly of 1M &ate of IOtDa: 
SBCTION 1. That the annual proceedings of the Iowa State A.nnual ~ 

Association of Improved Stock Breeders of which C. F. Clark- ~ed~ybe 
80n is president and Fitch B. Stacy is secretary, includiug the ~estate. 
accepted essays and addresses, together with the report of dis-
OU8Slon8, is hereby authorized and directed to be printed by the 
8tate, under the supervision of the assoCliation, as the reports of 
the state agricultural and horticultural societies are now pub-
lished. 

SBC. 2. The number of copies to be so :published shall be 
limited to five thousand annually, not exceedlDg three hundred 11,000 copies. 
page8 each, all of which shall be bound in pamphlet form. They::ci rln'=' 
8hall be distributed as follows: 

To the governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, au- Distribution. 
ditor of state, state treasurer, each member of the general as-
8embly, the state horticultural society, the state agricultural 
society, the state library, the Iowa state university and the Iowa 
state agricultural college, each twenty copies. To each county 
auditor to be kept in the office, to each public library, to each 
incorporated college in the state, to each president and secre-
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tary of each oounty and distriot fair, and to each president and 
seoretary of each dairymens, or stook growers association, two 
copies; the remainder to be distributed under the direction of 
the association. 

PubHcatlw. SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take eftect from and after its publication in the Daily 
Iowa State Register, and the Daily State Leader, newspapen 
publisbed in Des Moines. 

B. F. 118. 

Approved, April 3, 1884. 

I herebycertity that the foregoing act was published in the lOIDII 
8tat6 .&giBtM' AprilS, and in the Iowa State Leader AprilS, 1884:. 

J. A. T. HULL, Si.Cretary of St.aa. 

CHAPTER 185. 

IOWA'S BEPRESENTATION AT KADISON EDUCATIONAL EXPOSITION. 

AN ACT to Enable the State nf Iowa to be ReJ)resented in the N .. 
tional Educational Exposition at Madison, Wisconsin, July 15-18, 
1884:. 

Preamble tV'UEBEAS, It has been deoided by the National Educational 
lII&d1aon ~xpo- Assooiation to hold an eduoational exposition at Madison, Wi .. 
81t1on, July consin, in July 1884, and 
18M., WUEBEAS, It is the intention .of the department of public =::. particl- instruction of Iowa, 1D accordanoe with a resolution of the Iowa 

state teachers' assooiation, to take part in said educational ex
hibit, and 

WUEBEAS, It is important that our state shall not suffer io 
comparison with other states, and that new honors be added to 
her present grand reoord by whioh she is everywhere conceded 
to ocoupy a high rank in the sisterhood of states, therefore, . 

Be" enacted by ehe GeruJral Al8mWly 01 the Slate 01 IOtI1G: 
~ooo&pJll'O- SECTION 1., There is hereby appropriated the sum of one. 
pnated ror thousaod dollars, or such part thereof as may be neoessary, for 
in&terlaL the purpose of defraying the necessary expenses of the depar:t-

ment of publio instruction in oolleoting and preparing mateiials 
for said educational exhibit and for defraying expenses of shit 
ping such material to and from Madison, Wisconsin; provt,ded, 
that said material or suoh 1!art thereof &8 the superintendent of 

Katerlal W be publio instruction may deSignate shall be returned t;o the capi· 
returned w tal of the state of Iowa, to be and become a part of a .pel'Jlllro 
the state. nent exhibit, in oonnection with the department of public in-

struction,· 
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